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kadi; in rom:.o(.N and pt-iiioti- c

I'IUMIham this rn:n.
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Kll.llllMll Falls IIKHill IHllil 1 llillti'

In lli llltlidll'ti heroes who huo ih

parted by holding patrlotli oxen lues

In which the Grand Arm, Women
llclli'f Corps, school li I lil r7 ii lit

nliil iiiuniy iiIIIi'IiiIk, HpiiliUli-Aliit'tlia-

war M'lrmiiH mill Indian um hmi
huh iiirllcliiili'il. A i:irnilii w hi hi

In llu mtuiiliiK. lUul i'VI'iHhi'h J,,,, I,,

t f K hold tlllH llfllTIIOIIII

The prori'Siilou ilil morning ! ml
I Ii) Marshal O. (1. Applognlo mill

III aids, A. A. DiielK. W A Dokell.
and .1. Finnic AiIiiiiih, mill dlrcclt'd by

firiinil Marshal W V Armil. wi.s

turmoil In fionl of llu' roiirl house
Tim Klmnatli Mllltniy limul n In

lino, mnl It was follow ell by tho drnml
Army, vol emits of other warn. miiim!
ththlrcn mnl iiliout twenty.lo unto

Al the cemetery tho beautiful rlt-ii.i-

of Ibo (Irmiil Army mnl tin- - lie- -'

Ilrf Corps wi'io performed, mnl after.
ihi parade relumed these tun oiilmrt
miniied to tlio bridge, where limy
nattered gnrlnnds on t tit water for
:lii men who sloop beneath tlio waves.

Through tlio noon hour, mnl until
2 o'clock, the veteranM liclil it umiiIoii
nml enjoyed u xplondld luncheon,
nerved by I ho Relief Corps. This af-

ternoon Ilio following program Ih be-Ii- ir

tendered In l In) toiirt Iioiiho
square.

IiuIko Onolll, In his usunl oloiiuont
way, pnlil glowing tributes to tlio
American soldier. From Hut Involu-
tion (o tbo Spanish-America- n war ho

BIRD LECTURE

GIVEN T N

I'AMOIIK .OltMTIIOMKHST TO

TALK AT l'lXH.'AX VISITIXCi

ori-'iciAL- wii.ii hi: ijukhts at
A IIAXQUKT

master
Local much piles

waiors
hotel

'i'hu followlnu Hlatumoiil was pro- -

by tlio bonril of rovluw today

In tlio Klamath Falls Northwestern
of May ;i(i, loili, tlio board of rovluw
llmlu an article statliiK that tlio lands
of tlio l.alcosldo company will, nccoid-iH- K

to u decision niiulo by tbo bonid
of rovjow Krhlny iifleiiioon, Uo put In
tbo First Unit or tlio Klamath project
and taxed tlio $110 per aero that
has boon ngruod upon iih tbo pilco
tbo Fg-H- t Unit.

Tbla article Is contrary to tlio facts,
becaiiHo tlio hoard of rovlow has not
rcatlioil uny doclslan roKardliiK those
lunds, mid have complotod their
toiigiderntlon of Unit Ono.

The aro that Friday afternoon
a V. Kiiykoiulall, J, Frank AdaniH

and V. C. Dulton nppoarod hoforo tlio
hoard and wore asked quostlono

certain iiBioomcntH which
they would hnvo to enter Into hoforo
the board of could consider
Uio Petition of tlio UohemlaiiH pro-tatt- d

to tb board of directors of

Eh
DEAD

HERE

.Iiiilgn Dnoill
Tlm Speaker 'I'mliij

liolnio I mil 0Mr light In which the
Million OlllOlltl Wlls mi fin tlio

of Immunity, or fur tlio roat
1 Itoimoiit of I lio Amork'tiu people,
mnl oApociall) u.is Ui.'k truo, lio livbl,
of the1 lumul olil Iior who foiiRbt In
i i.i- - hIxIIoh, in omiiticlpalo a iiiid hol

l.iii-- In UiIh l.'iiiil of frooiloin, mnl to
lulil :ih a union tlio nation foi the
pi oplo, b tbo pouplo mnl of the peo-pl-

Thoro Ih to ho notoil iiriiIii a thin-nlli-

out In tbo ratiltH of tbo (iraml
Army .Mnny who hiht jour innrclicil
piiiinlll) In tbo parailo Imto hIiico

bcaril (ho call of "taps" from the
:iiiioiini Commaniler. Our heroes aro
irradually fnllliiK from the raults, ami
IboiiKh It will Hvi'iihviiVH In the inem-io- -j

of ibo nation, auotbor few years
will hao toon Mm Oraml Army

bort I'oaifion, thiol oxocutlvo of tlm
N'alional Auiluuhon Society, anil not-

oil iih an ornitholoKlrit. Tim lectin o

will iK'Kln al about S:;I0, anil all

ain Invited,
Mr. IVarKou, with (iaiuo Wardun

Wllllhiu Klnloy, Inivu Just lotuined
fiom a Ii Ip to tbo Klamath l.ako
probono. Illrd pioteitlou mid Its

will bo lino of tbo subjects
louehod upon by Mr. Pearson.

I'lecodliiK Ibo locttuo tbo vlaltliiR
iialiiutllstrt will ho Ilio Kuests of a

uiimbor of loral Hportsnum at an

baiuiuot at the Pol lean.

.ntur useis. I'nlll thoho .igioomonth
........1 ,1,.. iwtniil,,,,., pun Inlm noim' v -1110 pichi'iiiu'i

act Ion rouuidliiK these lands, mid it U

only fair to tliiihO nueresieu in im--

lands to stato that tbo article In the!
Klmnuth Falls Noithwostoin Is not

correct.
It la Just such statements which

i iimo fiom no olllclal miurco that lead

in misunderstandings which the
iifhtninllou sorvlio may be consldor-- i

d responsible.
Tlio board of lovluw should guard

ugaliiht this by announcing that any

hliitoinout pertaining to tlio work of

tbo hoard of ivlow which may ap-

pear In the papers Is l, and
.,. o.,,.llniu.il.. Uv ibo... bourd. ,

I llt'l Pllttl 'f -

i i. i.. ..I.,,. .I.wli-nlil- lii add hut tbo
II m Hum v -

doclhloiis of Ibo hoard of review aro
to bo considered iih llnnl, but aro

nioioly roconiniondatloiis to tlio Soc-- i

rotary of tbo Intorlor, and will bo,
. , ..i ... ., ni,ninl liiuml. of rovlow.
leioriuii t nw,w," -

Tlio board of rovlow will, thoroforo,

not Issue any statements for

Mm. .Willi' I., Spoorman Is

pooplo aro Interested ol the Htomii tug Hero, which In

In n lecturo to lm ulven '"I ovouIiib ilio of I'iibci Sound, Hiltlsb
at tin. Whlto I'ellcmi by T.
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DE PALMA WINS

INDIANAPOLIS

SPEEOWA y RN

si u iti:i'iitii is i st.wh,isiii:i ix
RAC'IXG

limllior NiiliMvoilb) I 'fill in Is Tliiil

'II Was .Vol a .Single Attiilctil.

ISi sin I ' -- n I Si'iiiinl ami Antlci'-- s

n am,' In Tbiiil lo I'alma

Tool Ilio l.oail I'nmi Itestu AfU'r

Tut. IIiiiiiIioiI Mills' Itniiiiu.

IIM W.AI'Kl.lS. Mn, itl. Ihilpli
Ho I'alma, In a Moiteilos, hoii Uio not)

inl't Indlaii.ipiills .iieoiluii) Hnl.i) in

."::: ;i."i, moiaciim Hit. SI miles por

h 'in. wlili It bents nil lotoiils, Iti'sln

liiilshul -- i i mill In ,::t7:-- l, anil Vu- -

ll'IMIII omiio lit lllll'll.
TIlOlO HI'IO Mil Mil illoills.
Ilosiit Inl Hie Him lap, ami al Ilio

ml u' iuoiil)-ll- i inllos Amlei-Mii- i P'iI

ultli Do I'aluni st ond. Aiiiloisiin loil

mil II slum iifli'i' (ho 7tli milo, when
1,'isln loil, hioiililiiy all retoitls for
I.'ill mill's, with a speed uioriilto of
HU'i miles mi hour.

Ml or HOI! miles, Do rnliu.i passotl
llis'n, mnl unlneil n lap tin him. Ho
htlil litis until the oiitl of tlio run.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ma II- I- Prompt-
ly at lo a m. today Carl (J. Fisher,
rather of tbo Indianapolis Motor
Speedwaj, stalled aioiind the big oval
lu lilh touring oar, followed by thlrty-Ihio- o

picked lacers, and the llftb .100

nillo race was, onwltb a ll)lng stait.
Two hundred times around the oval

w 111 complete the necessary .100 miles
The ran usually ends about .1 o'clock

With honors een between Amer-

ican made and Huiopoau cars for Hist
place in tlm "gasoline derby," today's
laco was to glo one side of the pond
Ibo host tlneti out of live. Dope

fawned Ibo ion European entiles.
Winners of tbo four Speedway

oM'iits Include drivers of two Indian-
apolis i.iis, Tbo four winners with
their ems v.oro Hay lliirrouu with a

.Marmon, .loo Dawson with a National,

.Inlos (ioiix with a Peugeot, and Rene
Thomas with a Deluge. Uoux mid
Thomas woie not hero today. Thomas
Is wounded lu Fiance mid (loux Is

timnocteil wllb the Fieneh army.
Troubles, lu Km ope had llttlo cf-lo- tt

on today's race. It cut down
slightly on tlio number of European
racers, but (Ionium, Flench and ling-lls- b

cms race side by s.lde Harney
Oldllold, tbo otoran American driver,
with his (iermau llugatti, tiled out
Ibo speed of the Kngllsh-ltalla- u Darla
Iti'Mii with bis Fiouch Peugeot and
Pony (iialuun, .mother ICngllsh driv-

er Theio were no (Jerninn drivers.
Other prominent American drivers

ititeied woio Hob Hurniau, Halph do
Piilinii, Carlson and KIckoubackor.

The list of lorolgn entries coutiiiiib
two Sunbeams. Cluibsagno and Por-poi.i- lo

driving; three Peugeots, Ues-i- i,

Itahcot'l. and Hragg; ltnlph dp Pal-ma- 's

Melt odes; .1. do Palma's Deluge;
Oldllold's llugatti and two extra Sun-himu- s,

(limit and l.lmherg dilvlng.
Tlio most peculiar combination of

the laco was Oldllold's (iugattl. It Is

mi Italian, and was driven bj an
Oldlleld declined ho

was strictly neutral, and that ho
should have all the "hyphens" pulling
nuinufaciiiied In Alsace-Lorrain- e by

famous cars and drivers. They aro
forlilm.

Try-out- s piovloiis to tbo inco,
which have extended through several
weeks time, Indicated that records
would ho hioken today. Thomas' icc-or-d

of S2.47 miles, established last
yiur, was expected to fall. The cars
appealed faster. Tires uppoared bet-

tor, and lu this last essential lies tbo
hociet of success, said tbo racers.

For the (list tlmo, this year thirty-line- n

cois started, This was with tho
appioMil of tho Amerleiiu Automo-

bile Association, who said tho track
hi big enough to allow that number.

Oillcials today wero Tom Hay of
Chicago, slaiter; Hnvo lleetlroft of
Now York, lopresentlng tho A. A. U

mid F, K. Edwards of Chicago, chair-

man of tho tochnlcal commltteo.

American Victim of the

Lusitania Landed in New York

;. ' 'sriuYjS.sj ts ssjSjS?j.7 sxt , "w"i':A'',KWM'vziKur a. "sss'&x.rjks,rr:
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This photograph shows a scene on
ho.iid the American liner New York,
when tbo body of Charles Frohman,
the well known theatilcal producer, a

victim of tho sinking of the Lusitania,
was being carried off when the vessel

QUIET WEDDING

A BIG SURPRISE

ItOl.l.t) ('. CiltOKSIlKCK AXI .miss

.ii:a. stkwaht dxitkd ix
matitl.moxy satuhday kvu.v--

ixc; hy ri:v. hichards j

A wedding that comes as or great
surprise to tbo many friends of the
contracting patties wns solemnized
Saturday evening nt tbo homo of
Rev. E. C. Richards, when ho united
In wedlock Miss Jean Stewart and
Hollo C. Groesbeck. Mr. and Mrs.
John A. McCnll, close friends of tho
bride, wero tho only witnesses.

The couplo have apartments In the
Munny residence, and yesterday, af-

ter a big Sunday dinner prepared by

tho bride, they took somo other
friends, mid made nn auto trip
tin ough the Keno and Spencer Creek
districts.

Tho newly weds are prominent
Klamnth Falls residents, nnd they are
today being showered with congratu-

lations. Tbo bride, who Is of Scotch
descent, was born lu Iown, and was

for several years engaged In educa-

tional work, making sovernl trips to
her ancestral heath and to continental
Europe while a teacher. A llttlo over
a year ago sbo camo to Klamath Falls
as a postal service omployee, and
since tbnt tlmo has had chargo of the
money order and package registry de-

partment. Sbo has made hosts of
friends, both In public nnd private
life.

Mr. Groesbeck Is rapidly rising as
n successful attorney here. Ho came
to Klamnth Falls abojut three years
ago, and by dint of earnest, honest
effort, be bus won himself n flno pro

fosslomil reputation. Finishing Nnsh
vlllo llnlvorslty nnd Chicago Unlvor
slty, Groesbeck was registrar of the
Illinois Law School for several years,
then camo West, and after a yeaT's
practice In Portland, ho ennio to
Klamnth Falls.

t

Home for Summer.
Mr. und Mrs. Rufus 8. Mooro re-

turned last night to spend the sum-

mer months In Klamath. They spent
the winter In various Southern points.

mrali
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was docked in New York city. Three
sruvlvors and nine bodies of victims
camo on this liner. The jiler was
crowded vlthiclatie-- , and friends of
tho deceased, and there were many
affecting scenes.

CIRCUIT COURT

RESUMES GRIND

'thiaii of wahxuk ox ax ahsox
ciiargi: will, he this fikst
cask to comh up tomorrow
siorxixo

Work of finishing tho remainder
of the Decomber term cases will be
resumed tomorrow morning by the
circuit court. Judgo Koland has a
number of civil and criminal cases

to keep a Jury busy for sev-ei- al

days.
The trial of Cody Wai nor ou charge

of setting fire to tho Peterstelner
cafe on Sixth stroet will bo the first
case up. This will be followed by the
trial of Fred Bailey on a charge of
burglarizing tho basement of the
Tabor saloon.

WOMAN LANDS AN

EliT-POUND- ER

MRS. GEORGE HRADIiEY HAS SEA-SON- 'S

RECORD CATCH AT

Sl'IUXG CREEK LANDS RAIX- -

now ox no. ia pm'

The lmgost Itsh caught so far this
season at Spring Creek, Spink's re-

sort, which has Just opened for the
season, was landed by Mrs. George
Bradley yesterday. Using n No. 12

I

Ily, sho landed a beautiful olght-- J

pound rainbow, infter a hot little
scran.

Mr .and Mrs. Bradley made a uum-be- r

of other lino catches yesterday. I

Mnny Klamath Falls peoplo uutoed to
Spring Creek yesterday, and most f
them were very successful, coming

,homo with well filled baskets. '

The population of Ireland nt the
present tlmo Is 4,G0p,000. That of
Sco'tland Is about the same. The
population of England and Wales Is
34,000,000,

HINT OF

HEARD
lilted Piess r'eivlte

U'AHHINttTO.V, l. C. May f.
Ailvlres close to the White House sa)
Unit Anicrlia is ready lo break dlplo-mnll- i-

ioIhIIoiih tilli (ierinany slioulil

the lalli'r olter tli'lhuire. Tt in hoped

i that (ioiniaiiy will consent lo Amerl -

-- J
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get reparation for the losses of Amer- -(N ilemnmN, l.ul If not, n break ,cana on th(j Lug,tanIai
looked tor. Ambassador Bernstorff, represent- -

In Germany, today called on Bryan.
IV-slde- WIUoi. Is delen.ilned not

,and arranged for a conference
in modify his demands. The sltuu-- nosday morning,
lion is iiilmilledly serious, and only
Gerniiiny'h discontinuance of Mibmn,('.!l'l Press Servloe

l.ii.ini;. 11 Is helleve.1. ulll nve.t n CAHDtPP, Wales, May 31,

break.
Soiim tiiilt'luls iiioillct that Ambus- - crew landed today at Barry Rock.

sailor C.'eiiinl ulll be retained from The crew says it had no warning.

Ileilln ullhln tteek.
I'niled Press Service

PETROQItAD, May 31 The offl- -
loil 'ions Sen ice clal statement says the left wing of

WASlIlN(i10.. D.. C, May 31. General von Maekenzen's army
reply to Wilson's note is tempting to encircle Prxemyal, has

evasive throughout. It declares Ger-- been hurled across the San, and that
many Is investigating the Cushlng and the, Russians now occupy Kanlkow
Gulflight cases, and expresses will- - and Kakll. Fighting continues una-ingne- ss

to submit these to The Hague bated fo the south of the fortress.
tribunal if necessary.

Regarding the Falaba, it Is said ,,,lUcd Pres8 Service
that tho German submarine com-- ! ROME. May 31. The Austrian
niander Intended to give the passen- - liavo evacuated Fort Serravalle in the
gers time to take to the boats, but,AdBe Valler- - The Italians bombard-th- e

Falabc commander wirelessed for, ed the MclU fortress for sixteen
help, forcing the submarine to tor- - nours' wrecking It. The Italian
pede.

Tho note Insists Germany has In -
formation that the Lusitania carried
two guns hidden below decks, andi
also had ammunition. Besides as
serting that the Lusitania took Ca-- l
nadlan soldiers to the battlefields of
Europe, Germany In the note said the
I.ulstanla was part of the British
naval reserve.

.

The defense of submarining In the!
note indicated that Germany had no
lntentlon of discontinuing this prac- ,

t'fP- -

Xo olllclal word has been received
of the administration's intention re-

garding the German note. It is known

Lulled Piess Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 31.

President Wilson has completed
message to tho Mexican factions
which will be made public tomorrow.

jit Is believed that the president is
convinced that his "watchful waiting"
policy has proven failure, and he Is

leady to send on army Into Mexico,
if necessary, to straighten out af-

fairs onco for all.
It Is stated that the note serves

notice ou tho Mexican factions that If
they do not Immediately get together
and put an end to the present Intol-

erable conditions, that the United
States government will be forced to
tako hand for tho protection of its
citizens nnd thoso of other foreign
countries.

If Intervention should be necessary
it will not he in the nature of an ag- -

'grcsslvo campilgn, but rather that of
in humanitarian expedition for the re-

lief of distress due to tho conditton of
Ifnmlno among the Mexicans. Uncle
Sam's soldiers may be used in -'

oration with the Red Cross and other
soclellos In furnishing relief for the

'stricken peoplo, who nro now simply
at the mercy of bandits.

The now phases In the Washington
government's policy may take several

' weeks to develop. Por the present
will bo made to get food to the

Mexicans. The seizure by the Carran- -

zn authorities of 600 tons of corn pur
chased by the International relief
committees is one of the incidents
which has aggravated the situation,
and .it Is expected notice will be serv
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IN EAST
that the president plans a reply, and
It is expected that the matter wilt be
taken up at cabinet meeting tomor-
row.

It Is expected that the answer will
clearly Indicate that quibbling wilt
not bo tolerated, and that America Is
determined to secure respect for tho

'r8hts of her people In the future, and

--The'
'American steamer Dlxnaamn was tor--
nerlnprl Snlttrrffiv ntt Ounaiiflnt. Tttn

'troops are progressing tnrougn ine
Camac Alps. r

Rig Fleece Shown.
A 'fleece of wool welghtag thirty-fo- ur

pounds, all clllpped from one
sheep, Is displayed In Ward tt Oben- -
flinln'a ivlnflnnra nnA la nttfsvntlWfl.

much attention. The sheep Is one of
7tho many fine animals at the Rex

nord ranch at Olene.

,.. Massachusetts. Indiana and Ne- -
t,raska women are not allowed to

,work at night.
.

Of the 1,523 women school teachers
In Denmark, 438 are

ed ou tho Mexican generals to permit
tho transportation of relief supplies
or tho American government may be
constrained to undertake the distribu-
tion of supplies through its own
agencies.

Tho text of the president's forth-
coming statement is an official secret,
but from those who advised with him
prior to its preparation it is under-
stood that Wilson will address, not
only the military leaders in Mexico,
but the Mexican people and the peo-

ple of the United States. He will re-

view in detail the course of events ia
Mexico since the assassination of Ma-de- ro

and Saurez.
Tho pronouncement, it Is said, will

call attention to the fact that the
United States, by refusing to reoot-niz-e

Huerta, assisted in driving him
out of power, and expected from the
Notorious constitutionalists the

of government in Mexico,.

Wilson Threatens to

Intervene in Mexico

Nearly a year has passed since Huerta '?'
was compelled to resign, but the eon,!
stltutlonallsts. the statement will My. ffS
!.. mI1a In ttiA mMilllla liiM.uuiu immu ws-- mvw -- v
store order, conditions growing worse c

dally, "fe.'j
In view of these conditions tMsp- -

.ulll aWA MltllMlk.l'M J
Blttiuuiuiit. mi niiv 9 "P
situation has grown intole4ejW,7 A

foreigners ana to stexwM
alike, the Mexican chiefs sstrr-t-V

range an early soiutiei,'tM,
problem. Unless this is fortheoiijtaf U

It will be indicated some otMflMMR;
may have to be esspwred. . .le lWKdent does not.Ute
government's course, v 'ys1'
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